Award Recipient: Captain Peter He Qichen (He Peimao)
奖章获得者: 何其忱(培茂) 机长
Distinguished Asian Aerospace Professional Award
(Military, Gold Star)
卓越亚洲航空职业者奖章(金牌军事勋章)

Citation For Captain Peter He Qichen (He Peimao)
何其忱(培茂) 机长荣誉奖状
Asia’s Pioneer World War II Military Pilot
二次大战亚裔军事飞行员
Outstanding Flying Tiger Pilot
著名的“飞虎队”成员
Asia’s Pioneer Civil Aviation Pilot
亚洲民用航空先驱
Top Flight Instructor & Trainer
一级飞行教官
For He Peimao, a native of Sichuan province, joining the Chinese
Air Force was a matter of civil duty and loyalty to the country. Thus,
He Peimao commenced his illustrious aviation career in 1942 when
he responded to the Chinese military’s mass recruitment drive. He

was then enrolled into the Chinese Air Force’s aviation school in
Kunming on May 1942.
何培茂 (其忱)， 四川省广安人。在抗日救国的热潮下，于 1942 年
5 月在昆明加入中国空军航空学院，并开始了其卓越的飞行生涯。

When the Japanese invaders attacked the “Burma Road”, He was
transferred to another aviation school in Sichuan. From there, he
completed his 6-month basic flight training. At the academy, he
was a very studious student. He achieved excellent results in
aviation theory and operational skills and became one of the best
among the successful aviation trainees.
当日本侵略者袭击了“滇缅公路”后，他从昆明转移到了四川的另
一所航空学院，并在那里完成了六个月飞行训练。在学校期间，他
学习非常刻苦，特别是在航空理论和驾驶操作方面更是成绩优秀，
并成为了学院的最佳学员之一。

Subsequently, he was selected for advanced flight training in the
USA where he received specialised training in aviation combat.
His

competency

in

the

English

language

facilitated

his

comprehensive learning experience at the aviation school and he
became a translator for his compatriots and the American trainers.

鉴于他取得的优异成绩，他被挑选到美国接受进一步的空战训练。
在美国接受飞行训练期间，由于中英文均好，他同时还承担着航空
学院技术翻译工作。

By December 1943, He was promoted to Second Lieutenant and
was then selected to train to pilot a B-25 bomber. He acquired
further skills in aerial combat and low altitude bombing tactics.
Upon graduation from the American aviation school, He was
assigned to the Chinese Air Force’s 1st Bomb Squadron of the
Sino-American Composite Wing or legendarily known as the
"Flying Tigers" and became a captain of the B-25 bomber.

1943 年 12 月，他晋升少尉并被选拔接受驾驶 B-25 轰炸机的训练以
及学习空战和低空轰炸技术。从美国航空学院毕业后，他被分配到
中美航空联队第一轰炸机中队，即传奇的“飞虎队”，担任 B-25 轰
炸机机长。

Japanese military targets were the main focus of He’s bombing
sorties. He exhibited competent flying skills especially in low

altitude flying and dodged enemies’ anti-aircraft machine gun fire.
He participated in strategic planning with the Central Command
Unit of the Joint Air Force, and was one of the few Chinese
Captains that actually took part in the formation and execution of
36 bombing missions. He flew over 20 combat sorties and over 160
aviation combat hours. He was deservedly recognized and
awarded by USA as a Class Two War Hero.

何机长的轰炸任务主要集中针对日本军事设施。他在低空飞行和躲
避射击方面展示出他扎实的飞行技术。此外，他同时也是为数不多
的几位华人机长直接参与中美航空联队指挥调度中心的轰炸任务工
作。他参与了近四十个轰炸任务，并直接执行了二十多次出击，总
作战飞行时间达到 160 多小时。为此,他获得了美国空军颁发的二级
战斗英雄勋章。

Moreover, Captain He Peimao was also a “Hump” pilot who piloted
his C-47 aircraft over the Himalayan mountainous range to deliver
supplies during the last years of the war.

何机长也是一位著名的“驼峰航线”驾驶员。在二次大战中的最后
几个月，他多次驾驶道格拉斯 C-47 运输机飞越喜马拉雅山脉运送战
略物资。

After the war, in 1949, Captain He joined the People’s Republic of
China’s Civil Aviation Administration (CAAC) and became one of
its top pioneer civil aviation pilot. It was around this period that He
changed his name from He Peimao to He Qichen.

1949 年, 何机长加入中国民航, 成为中国民航成立初期为数不多的
几位杰出驾驶员之一.

Captain He Qicheng had an outstanding career with CAAC until his
retirement in 1986.

He had contributed outstandingly to China’s

civil aviation industry and to China, as a loyal citizen.

从 1949 年加入中国民航到 1986 年退休, 何机长为新中国民用航空
事业做出了卓越的贡献。

Among his many outstanding achievements and contributions are:

纵观何机长几十年的航空生涯, 他的主要成就是:

1.

he was a skilled B-25 Bomber pilot of the Sino-American

Composite Wing, legendarily known as the “Flying Tigers” as he
was adept in low altitude flying and aerial maneuver tactics.

1. 作为“飞虎队”成员及 B-25 轰炸机机长参加抗日战争。

2.

he was honoured as a Class Two War Hero by the Americans

after he survived over 36 bombing missions and over 160 aviation
combat hours.

2.

在抗日战争中直接执行了二十多次飞行任务, 总作战飞行时间

达到 160 多小时。为此，他获得了美国空军颁发的二级战斗英雄勋
章。

3.

he courageously piloted and maneuvered his aircraft along

the treacherous mountainous terrains of Tibet and braved its
freezing conditions in order to chart navigation and mapping of
flight routes to Lhasa, Tibet. Tibet which was then known as the
“Forbidden Zone Of The Air” and “Roof Of The World”.

3.

数次闯入被称为“世界屋脊”和 “空中禁区” 的喜马拉雅山

脉中寻找至拉萨的航线和绘制相应的飞行线路图。

4.

he explored three different flight routes to Lhasa the capital

city of Tibet. and was responsible for the eventual site of Lhasa’s
airport which would be used for future air travel to and from Tibet.
Thus, he paved the way for opening Tibet to the rest of the world.
The new air route was officially opened on 29 May 1956.

4.

找到三条飞往拉萨的航线并负责确认拉萨机场场址，为开通拉

萨与外界的空中通道铺平了道路。
拉萨的航空线路于 1956 年 5 月 29
日正式开通。

5.

he was an outstanding chief Flight Instructor and Trainer for

China’s CAAC and thus trained its pioneer generations of civil
aviation pilots. He clocked in over 1,100 hours of flight instructions
during the period 1964 to 1967.

5.

何机长是中国民航著名的首席飞行教官，他为中国民航培养了

几代驾驶员。仅在 1964 至 1967 年间，他空中飞行教授时间达到一
千一百小时。

6.

he was the pilot of choice for transporting local and foreign

dignitaries including the then President Deng Xiaoping’s wife and
family members.
6.

何机长曾为中国国家领导人及外国访华代表团执行过专机和包

机任务, 其中包括当时国务院副总理邓小平的夫人及家属。

7.

he was China’s first test pilot for military aircrafts

manufactured locally in Jiangxi from June to November 1958.

7. 1958 年 6 月至 11 月，何机长作为中国第一个试飞员，在江西试
飞了中国自行研制的军用飞机。

8.

as a pioneer pilot for CAAC from 1949 to 1967, he clocked in

over 10,500 flying hours.
8. 作为中国民航飞行员和飞行教官，何机长从 1949 至 1967 年的
总飞行时间为一万零五百小时。

9.

he was an outstanding civil aviation academy lecturer and

associate professor. From 1972 to 1985. He taught over 300

students and clocked in more than 1,600 hours of teaching time at
the civil aviation college in Tianjin
9. 从 1972 到 1985 年，何机长担任天津民航学院讲师，副教授。
课堂教学时间达一千六百多小时。

10. being proficient in both English and Chinese languages, he
single handedly translated voluminous works on aircraft manuals,
technical specifications, aviation literature and even aviation
students’ textbooks from the English language to the Chinese
language; thus facilitated easy access of vast volumes of resource
materials to China’s civil and military aviation personnel.

The

accessibility to the vast amount of aviation works would not have
been possible without He’s remarkable contributions in translation.
He did translation work in addition to his usual duty as a civil
aviation’s university professor.
10. 由于精通中英文，并有深厚的航空理论及飞行实践，他独自翻
译了大量的航空资料，包括飞机设计说明书、使用细则、技术规范、
飞行手册、航空教材及航空学院学生课本等，为新中国航空事业的
发展提供了基础。更加值得提出的是，他的翻译工作是他在民航学
院教学工作之外完成的, 而且没有额外报酬。

Captain He Qichen completed his illustrious and outstanding
career when he retired in 1986.
经历了四十四年的风风雨雨, 何机长完成了他硕果累累的航空生涯,
并已于 1986 年退休。

Without further ado, the Association of Asian Aerospace
Professionals is proud to present its Distinguished Aerospace
Professional Award (Military, Gold Star) to Captain Peter He
Qichen

(He

Peimao)

in

recognition

for

his

outstanding

achievements and life-long excellent service in the Asian
Aerospace Arena.

鉴于何机长在航空事业上的成就, 亚洲航空职业者协会隆重地将
“卓
越航空职业者奖章(金牌军事勋章)”颁发给何其忱(培茂) 机长，以
表彰他一生为亚洲航空事业做出的卓著贡献。

